**SOUTH SUDAN - COVID-19 & Population Flow**  
June 2020

**Data Sources:**
- Data reflects the situation as of 30 June 2020.
- Confirmed COVID-19 Cases: National Ministries of Health, compiled by UNICEF.

**Number of COVID-19 Cases**
- Counties with Confirmed Cases:

**Flow Monitoring Point:**
- IOM ≤155
- REACH ≤520
- UNHCR ≤980
- UNHCR ≤2625
- UNHCR ≤3810

**Individuals Travelling from Bordering Countries:**
- ≤140
- ≤405
- ≤955
- ≤1605
- ≤2625
- ≤3810

**Administrative Boundaries:**
- National Boundary
- State Boundary
- County Boundary
- Disputed Area

**Population Density (# of people per km²):**
- >20
- >30
- >60
- >90

**Confirmed COVID-19 Cases**

**Population Movement:**
- Data reflects the situation as of 30 June 2020.

**Data Sources:**
- National Ministries of Health
- IOM-DTM Flow Monitoring
- REACH PRM
- UNHCR Refugee Returnee Border Monitoring
- Landscan 2018